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LEGISLATIVE BILL 211

Approved by the covernor April 17, 1987

Introduced by MiIler, 37; Langford, 36

AN ACT relating to contracts; to amend sections 23-315,23'-342, 31-118, 31-355, 3g-A2O, and 3g_A25,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; toauthorize persons a!,/arded certain countycontracts to furnish a letter of credit,certified check, or performance bond asprescribed; to harmonize provisions; to repealthe origj.nal sect.ions; and to declare anemergency.
Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1 - That section 23-315, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
23-315- (1) If after said !!9 hearing thesupervisors or board of county commissioners decid! toproceed with the improvement, tltey sltaII Iet thecontract for the construction of the work as a whole orin parcels as they may deem best- They sha)-l givenotice of the time and place the contract or contractswill be let by publishing for three successive weeks in

"-"9 9. more week).y r)ewspapers published itr tl)e county,which notice shall state the specificatiotls, nature, andextent of the improvement, the time \dithin which thework is to be completed- and the allotment or allotmentsto be let. Sealed proposal-s shall be received ar)d ther.rork let to tl.e lowest and best,responsible bidder. AExqept as provj.ded in subsection (2) of this section_ abond, in form prepared by the supervisors or board ofcounty commissioners, conditioned for the faithfrrlperformance of the contract and executed by the bj-dderand surety or sur.eties to the cour)ty and to all partiesinterested in the amount of the bid, shall .".o.p^ryaaid such bi.d,
(?) If a contract_ the provisj.ons of which arelimited to the ourchase of suoolies oi materials. iserlte.red into pursuant to this section and if the amourtof the contract is fiftv thousand dollars or Iess. airrevocable Ietter of credit, a certified check uoon asolvent bank. or a performance bond in a quarant),

company qualified to do business in Nebraska. asprescribed by and in an amount determined bv the countv
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board of supervisors or commissioners. conditioned for
the faithful performance of the contract and executed by
thE bidder to ttre countv and to all oarties interested
in the amount of the bid. strall accompany the bid.

Sec. 2. That section 23-342, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

23-342. ( 1) AII contracts for the
construction of such improvements outside the corporate
limits of any such city shall be let to the lov,est
responsible bidder who. except as orovided in subsection
(2) of thj.s section. shall Yill enter into a good and
sufficient bond for the faithful" performance of such
contract thereefT j.n such amount and with such sureties
,= thJ.otnty board may determine. AII Payments of such
contracts shall be made by warrants drawn on the road
fund of said lbg countY.

(2I If a contract- the Drovisions of which are
limited to the ourchase of supplies or materials' is
entered into pursuant to ttrj.s section and j'f the amount
of the contract is fifty thousand dollars or less- an
irrevocable letter of credit- a certified check upon a
solvent bank- or a performance bond in a quaranty
company oualified to do business in Nebraska - as
pre;cribed by and in an amount determined bv the cquntv
boird of supervisors or commissioners. conditioned for
the faithful berformance of the contract and executed bv
the bidder to the county and to all parties interested
in the amount of the bid. ahall accomDat)v ttre bid'

Sec. 3. That section 31-118, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo l lows :

31-114. .ILLI ImmediateLy after the transcriPt
mentioned in section 31-117 is returned to the county
cIerk, or immediately upon the filinq of the bond
mentioned in section 31-116, or- j.n case there is no
appeal as )rerej.nbefore provided, €heh immediately after
tnl hearing of the report mentioned in section 31-111,
the county board shall proceed to advertise for sealed
bids for the construction of the ditch itr working
sections not less in extent than the number of Iineal
feet apportiol)ed to each lot or tract of land, public or
corporite road, or railroad, and shall fix a time when
the bids may be opened, giving not Iess than twenty
days' notice thereof. The board shall attend at the
time and place of opening the bids, aaC shall Iet the
contract or contracts to the Io$rest responsible bidder,
shall take good and sufficient securi.ty for ttre faithful
performance of such contract or contractsT g:!gcp!--a-g
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provided in subsection (2) of this section. and shallfix the time for the completion of such contract, notexceeding in any case one hundred and fifty days fromthe time of entering into the same, No bid shall beentertained which exceeds the estimated cost ofconstruction of the trorking section or sections uponwhich the bid is made.
(2) If a contract. the provj-sions of which areIimited to the ourchase of supplj.es or materials_ isentered j.nto pursuant to this section and. if the amountof the contract is fiftv thousand dollars or less. tlreperson to whom the contract is awarded shall. furni.sh thecounty wj,th an i.rrevocable letter of credit. a certifiedcheck upon a solvent bank_ or a performance bond ]m

aL prescribed by and in a sum determined bv the countyboard. conditioned for the faithful oerformance of thecontrac t .

Sec. 4- That section 31-355, Reissrre RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfo I lows :
31-355- (1) After the board of supervisorshas certified the total levy of the costs and expensesof the drainage improvements to the county clerk asdi.rected by larr, i.t may proceed to Iet a contract forthe construction of srrch improvements. The board , aHdfo" that pHrpose it shall give notice of its intention

to let such contract by publicatj.on thereof for twentydays ilt the nerrspapers of general circulatiotr in tl:icounty or counties j.n whj.ch the drainage distrj.ct issituatedT and in such other newspapers as j.t may deemadvisable. The notice shall call for sealed bids forthe construction of such improvements or any partthereof, and notify the public of the ti.me and place
where such bids will be recej.ved and opened, and n;tifvthe public where the plans and specification= *"1 Ueseen. On tlte day fixed, the board shall open andconsider the bids and may let the contract for the wholework, or ar)y part thereof, to the lowest responsj.bl-ebidder, 6r may reject any and all bi.ds and readvertisefor proposals, or may proceed to construct the workunder its own strperintendent- Contract for the purchase
of materials shalI be awarded to the lowest resporrsj.blebidder. The Except as provided in subsectj.on (2) ofthis section. the person to whom a contract is awaidedshall enter into a bond with good and sufficient suretyin a sum not less than twenty-five per cent of thecontract price, conditioned for the faithful performance
of such contract. The work shall be done under the
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determined by the countv board of suDervi sors -

conditi.oned for the faittrful oerformance of such
contrac t .

Sec. 5- That section 39-820, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

3g-A2o. All bidders for the erection and
repair of bridges and approaches theretoT and for the
Uuilainq of culverts and improvements on roads, when the
cost of such erection, repair, building- or improvement
shalI exceed one hundred dollars, shall be requj'red to
bid separately on eactr different kind and cLass of
bridge with approaches theretot a+36 gn!! oll each culvert
or improvement on roads. The t anC the lot/est and best
bidder on each kind or class of brj.dges, culverts- or
improvements shall be awarded a contract for the same or
all bids on the same shall be rejected' The ; PROV*EEB;
the term bridge shall be understood to include both
superstructtlre, substructure, and approaches as herein
detined. AII bridges constructed entirely of wood shaII
be considered as constituting a single class, and each
different Ielrgth or style of metal or combination brj'dge
shall constitute a separate cIass. The county board
shall a'rard the contract for building all the same kind
and class of brj-dges, approaches- and culverts that may
be required during the yearT to the lowest and best
bidder on sttch bridqes, approaches, atld ctllverts, the
object hereia of this section being to give the colrnty
boird fulI power to disregard blatrket or collective
bids. Ttre ; PROVIEEE; the lowest and best bidder shall
enter ilrto a bond with oood and sufficient surety or
furnish an irrevocable Ietter of credit- a certified
check upon a solvent bank. or a performance bond in a
quaranty companv qualified to do busi.ness in Nebraska in
accordance with the provisions of section 39-825.

Sec. 6. That section 39-825, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

39-825. Bvery (1) ExceDt as provided in
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subsection (2) of this section. everv bidder, beforeentering on vork pursuant to contract, shall give bondto the county with at Ieast tr"/o good and sufficientsureties, ldho shall be residents of the state, and oneof whom shall be a resident of the county, in any sumnot less than one thousand dollars, and in suchadditional amount as the county board may require, whi.chbond shall be approved by the county board; jnd shall beconditi.oned for the faithful execution of the contract.The ; PROV*BEE; the county board may accept o. *.!require a surety bond in ,like amountT and .onditionedthe same as the personal bond prescribed in thissection. afereneatioaed=
(2) If a contract. the provisions of which areIimi.ted.to the purchase of supplies or materj.alr isentered into pursuant to this section and if the arnountof the contract is fiftv thousand dollars or less_ ttrebidder shaIl furnish the county with an irrevocableletter of credit. a certi.fied ctreck uoon a solvent biitk_or a Derformance borrd in a quarantv companv qualified todo busi.ness in Nebraska. as prescri.bed bv and in mamount determined by the county board. conditioned forthe faithfuL perfor.mance of such contract.
Sec. 7 - That original sections 23_315,23-342, 31-118, 31-355, 39-A2O, and 37-AZS, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
Sec. 8- Since an emergency exists, thj.s actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and afterits passage and appr.oval, according to law.
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